### TEXAS TECH POLICE DEPARTMENT
#### HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER, PERMIAN BASIN, TEXAS
#### SUMMARY OF DAILY REPORTS

**Date:** 04-23-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SHIFT 1**

No entries this date.

Entry reviewed and approved by Lieutenant Coleman on April 24, 2018 at 0630.

**SHIFT 2**

No entries this date.

Entry reviewed and approved by Lieutenant Coleman on April 24, 2018 at 0630.

**SHIFT 3**

No entries this date.

Entry reviewed and approved by Lieutenant Coleman on April 24, 2018 at 0630.

---

**SIGNED:** ________________________________